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LECISLATIVE BILL 134

Approved by the covernor Eebruary 14, 1995

Introduced by Revcnue ComiLteer l{arner, 25, Chairperson; Coordscn, 32;
Krlstensen, 37j Landis, 45, ScheUpcper, 18, Wickershan, 49

AN ACT relating Lo revenue and Laxationi to aDend aections 77-L784, 77-2770,
and 81-1249, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, and secLions
77-2702.L7, 77-2711, 77-2733, and 77-27,188, Revised statutes
SuppLeuent, 1994; to change provisions relating to electronic
filings and paynents, to change salcs and use Cax provisions, Lo
change lncome tax provislonsi to redefine ternsi to provide
operaLive datesi and to repeal the original sections.

Be it enacLed by the people of the Statc of Nebraska,

Section 1. SecLion 77-L784, Rcissue Revised SLatuLes of Ncbraska,
is anended to read:

77-1754. (l) The Tax Comnissioner nay E c aqqglL electronic fillng
of aE*i!a!,ipDE- returns. and anv other docunenL requlred to be filed wiLh Lhe
Tax Courissioncr.

and clcctronic fud transfers tocollect Src
or to Pay any

!L) fiie use rctffir docunenLs and electroni.c
of any parLy from Lhe righLs suchfund transfers shall not change Lhe

Sec,2. Section 77-2702.L1, Revised SLatuLes SuppleEenL, L994, is
anended to read:

77-2702.L7. (1) Sales pric. 6hal1 rean the lotal atrount for which
property j.6 sold valued in money wheLher paid in noney or otherwise, wiLhouL
any deduction on account of:

(a) Ihe cost of the properly so]d,
(b) Ihc cost of naterial used, labor or servicc cosL, interest paid,

losses, or any other expensesi
(c) Tte cost of transporLaLion of Lhe property. The LoLal amounL

for which property is sold shall include any services vrhich are a part of Lhe
6ale and any allount' for which crediL is given to the purchaser by the seller;(d) The cost of compuLer software conLained on the properLy,' or(e) The cost of any li.cen6e, franchise, or lease for the use of
compuLer sofLware or enLerLainnenL properLies such as videoLapes or movie
fiIms.

(2) Sales price shall not mean any of the following:(a) Cash discounts allowed and taken on salesi(b) The aDounL of any rebaLe granted by a notor vehicle or motorboat
manufacLurer or dealer at Lhe Lime of sale of the moLor vehicle or moLorboaL,
Hhlch rebate functions as a discoun! from Lhe sales price of Lhe notor vehicleor noLorboati

(c) The anounL refunded for property reLurned by custoners when allor parL of Lhe amounL charged therefor ia refunded either in cash or crediL,(d) The amount charged for finance charges, carrying charges,
service charges, or interest fron credj.t exLended on sales of property undercontracts providing for deferred payments of the purchase price if such
charges are not used as a means of avoiding inposiLion of the tax upon Lheaclual sales prlce of lhe properiy;

(e) The value of properLy Laken by a selLer in Lrade as all or a
parL of the consideraLion for a sale of property of any kind or naLurei(f) The value of a nolor eehicle or roLorboat taken by any person j.n
trade as all or part of Lhe consideralion for a sale of anoLher notor vehicle
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or notorboat;
(S) The amounL charged for labor or services rendered in annexing

property to real esLaLe; or
(h) The anount charged for labor or services rendered in installlng

and eI appLying the properLy sold if such anounL is separaLely stated and such
separate sLatement is not used as a neans of avoiding imposition of the tax
upon Lhe actual sales price of the property,

sec. 3. section 77-2711, Revised staLuLes SupPlenenL, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

77-27L1. (1)(a) The Tax conmissioner shaIl enforce secLions
77-2702,O3 Lo 77-27L3 and may prescribe, adopL, and enforce rules and
regulations relaLing Lo the adminj-straLion and enforcenent of such secLions.

(b) The Tav Conmissioner may prescribe the exLent Lo which any
ruling or regulation shall be applied wiLhou! reLroacLive effect'

(2) Ttle Tax commissloner nay emPloy accountanLs, audiLors,
investigators, assistants, and clerks necessary for Lhe efficienL
adninisLraLion of Lhe Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 and nay delegaie authoriLy
to his or her representatives to conduct hearings, prescribe regulations, or
perforn any other duties imposed by such act.

(3)(a) Every seller, every reLailer, and every Person storing,
using, or otherwise consuning in this sLaLe properLy purchased fron a reLailer
shall keep such records, receipts, invoices, and other perLinent Papers in
such form as the Tax Connissioner nay reasonably require.

(b) Every such seller, reLailer, or person shall keep such records
for no! less than three years fron Lhe naking of such records unless Lhe Tax
Conrnissioner in writing sooner auLhorized Lheir destruction.

(4) The Tax conmj.ssioner or any person authorized in writing by him
or her may examine the books, Papers, records, and equipment of any person
selling property and any person Iiable for the use tax and may investigate Lhe
character of the business of Lhe Person in order to verify the accuracy of any
reLurn nade or, if no return is nade by Lhe Person, to ascerLain and determine
Lhe anount required Lo be paid. In Lhe examination of any Person selling
tang+b'Ie e.rse+ properLy or of any person Iiable for the use tax, an inquiry
shall be nade as Lo Lhe accuracy of Lhe reporLing of ciLy sales and use Laxes
for which the person is liable under Lhe Local opLion Revenue Act and the
accuracy of the allocation made beLween the various ciLies and villages of the
tax due. The Tax commissioner may make or cause to be made coPies of resale
or exenpLion certificates and may pay a reasonable amount to Lhe person having
cusLody of Lhe records for providing such coPies.

(5) The taxpayer 6haII have Lhe right to keeP or sLore his or her
records at a poinL ouLside this sLaLe and shall make his or her records
available Lo the Tax commissioner at all Lines.

(6) In administration of the use Lax, the Tax connissioner may
require the filing of reporLs by any Person or class of persons having 1n his,
hei, or Lheir posseEsion or custody infornaLion relating to sales of property,
Lhe storage, use, or oLher consumplion of which j.s subjecL uo the tax. The
report shall be fited when the Tax comnissioner requires and shall 6et forLh
thl nanes and addresses of purchasers of the proPerty, Lhe sales Price of the
property, the daLe of sale, and such other i.nfomation as Lhe Tax Comnissioner
nay require.

(7) It shall be a class I nisdemeanor for Lhe Tax Conmissioner or
any official or employee of Lhe Tax commissj.oner to make known in any manner
whitever Lhe businesi aifairs, operaLions, or infornaLion obtained by an
invesLigaLion of records and activiLies of any reLailer or any other person
visited-or exanined in Lhe discharge of official duLy or Lhe amount or source
of incone, profits, losses, expenditures, or any particular thereof, seL forlh
or disclosld in any reLurn, or to permiL any return or copy thereof, or any
book containing any absLracL or particulars Lhereof to be seen or examined by
any person n;L connecLed wiLh the Tax comnissioner. NoLhing in Lhis. section
shill-be consurued Lo prohibit (a) the delivery to a taxPayer, his or her duly
auLhorized represenlaLive, or his or her successors, receivers, LrusLees,
execuLors, adninisLraLors, assignees, or guaranLors, if directly interesLed,
of a cerLified copy of any reLurn or rePorL in connecLion with his or her Lax,
(b) the publication of statisLics so classified as to prevent Lhe
idintification of ParLicular reporLs or reLurns and Lhe iLems Lhereof, (c) Lhe
inspection by LhL ALLorney General, other legal represenlative of the sLaLe,
or iounLy aLt6rney of Lhe r-ports or returns of any Laxpayer when either - 

(i)
information on the reporLs ol returns is considered by Lhe ALtorney General to
be relevanL Lo any attion or Proceeding instiLuted by Lhe LaxPayer or aqainsL
whon an acLion or proceeding is being considered or has been comnenced by any
slate agency or the county or (ii) Lhe LaxPayer has insLiLuLed an action to
review tfre Lix based Lhereon or an acLion or proceeding againsL Lhe taxpayer
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for collection of tax or faj.Iure Lo conply with Lhe Nebraska Revenue AcL of
1967 is being consj.dered or has been commenced, (d) the furnishing of any
information to the United SLates covernment or to sLaLes allowing sinilar
privileges to the Tax Commj.ssioner, (e) the disclosure of infornation and
records Lo a colleclion agency conLracLing grith the Tax Comnissioner pursuanL
to sections'17-3'11.o1 Lo 17-377,04, or (f) the disclosure to another party to
a transaction of infornaLion and records conccrning Lhe LransacLion beLween
the Laxpayer and the oLher parLy,

(8) Notr{ithstanding Lhe provisions of subsection (7) of Lhis
section, Lhe Tax connissioner may permit the Postal Inspector of the UniLed
States Postal Service or his or her delegates to inspect Lhe reporLs or
returns of any person filed pursuanL Lo thc Nebraska Revenuc AcL of 1967 when
infor[ation on Lhe reports or reLurns j-s relevanL Lo any action or proceeding
instiLuted or being considered by the UniLed StaLes Poslal Service againsL
such pcrson for Lhc fraudulent use of the nails Lo carry and dcliver false and
fraudulen! Lax returns to the Tax Comnissioner with the intent to defraud lhe
StaLe of Nebraska or to evade lhe payment of llebraska slaLe taxes.

(9) Notwj.LhsLanding the provisions of subsection (7) of this
aection, lhe Tax Commissioner may permit oLher lax officials of this sLaLe to
inspect the tax returns, reports, and applications filcd under secLions
77-2102,03 Lo 77-2773, buL such inspecLion shall be perniLted only for
purposes of enforcing a tax law and only to Lhe extent and under the
conditions prescribed by the rules and regulations of the Tax Connissioner.

(10) Notwithstanding the provlsions of subsecti.on (7) of Lhis
secuion, Lhe Tax Connissioner may, upon request, providc thc counly board of
any county t{hlch has exercl-sed the authority granted by section 81-1254 wilb a
list of the nanes and addresses of the hotels located within the county for
which lodging sales tax rcEurns have bcen filed or for which lodging sales
taxes have been renitted for Lhe countyrs County Visitors PromoLion Eund under
Lhe Nebraska Visitors Developnent Act.

The lnformatlon provlded by the Tax Commissioner shall indlcate only
the nanes and addresses of the hotels locaLed within the reguestj.ng county for
which lodging sales Lax returns have been filed for a specified period and the
fact LhaL lodging 6ales taxes remitted by or on behalf of the hoLel have
constituted a portion of the Lotal suD remitted by Lhc state Lo the county for
a specified period under the provisions of the Nebraska VisiLors Developnent
AcL, No additional information shall be reveaLed.

(11) fn alL proceedings under the Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1967, Lhe
Tax Conmisgj.oner nay acL for and on behalf of the people of Lhe Siate of
Nebraska. The Tax Connissioner in his or her discretion may waive all or parL
of any penalties provided by the provisions of such acL, buL may not waive the
niniEum interesL on delinquent taxes specificd in secLion 45-704.02, as 6uch
raLe nay fron tine to tine be adjusted, except inLerest on use Laxes
voluntarily reporLed by an individual.

Sec. 4. Sectj.on 77-2733, Revised StaLuLes Supp1emenL. L994, i.s
anended to read!

77-2733. (l) Thc income of a nonresidcnL individual dlrived from
sources within Lhis state shall be the sum of Lhe following:

(a) I'he net amount of itcms of incone, gain, loss, and deducLion
enLering into his or her federal taxable j.ncone which are derived from or
connected with sources in this state including (i) his or her distribuLlve
share of partnership incone and deductions determined under section 77-2729,
(ii) his or her share of snall business corporaLlon or limited liabiliLy
company inconc determined under scction 77-2734.01, and (iii) his or hcr share
of esLate or trusL incone and deductions deLernined under section 77-2725; and

(b) The portion of Lhe modificatlons described in secLion 77-2716
which relatcs to incone derived fron sources in this staLe, including any
nodificaLions attribuLable Lo hj.n or her as a partner.

(2) Items of income, gai.n, Ioss, and deduction derived from or
connecLed wilh sources r,rithin Lhis sLaLe are Lhose itens attribuLable tol

(a) The ownershi.p or digposition of any interest in real or tangible
personal property in this state,. rnd

(b) A buginess/ Lrade, profession, or occupation carried on in this
sLatej__aEq (c) Anv lotLerv prize awarded in a loLterv gane conducLed pursuant
to the SLate Lotterv AcL.

(3) Income fron inLangible psrsonal property including annuities,
dividends, interesL, and gains fron Lhe disposition of intangible personal
properLy shal1. constitute income derl.ved from sources witshin Lhis state only
to the extent thaL such income is from property enployed in a business, trade,
profession, or occupatj-on carried on in Lhis state.

(4) Deductions trith respect Lo capiLal losses, net long-Lerm capiLal.
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gains, and net operaLrng losses shall be based solely on incone, gains,
losses, and deductions derived from or connecLed with sources in Lhis state,
under rules and regulaLions Lo be prescribed by Lhe Tax Connissioner, buL
oLherwise shall be deLermined in the same manner as Lhe corresponding federal
dcducLions.

(5) If a buslness, trade, profession, or occupaLion is carried on
parLLy wiLhin and parLly wiLhout this sLaEe, Lhe iLems of income and deduction
derived from or connecLed wiLh sources ui-thin Lhis sLaLe shall be determined
by apportionnenL under rul.es and regulaLions Lo be prescribed by Lhe Tax
Comnissioner.

(6) CompensaLion paid by the UniLed SLates for service in Lhe arned
forces of the United States perforned by a nonresident individual shal1 not
consLitute i.ncone derived from sources wi.Lhin this state.

(7) Conpensation paid by a residenL estate or trusL for services by
a nonresidenL fiduciary shall consLiLuLe income dcrived fron sources within
this sLaLe,

(8) compensation paid by a business, Lrade, or profession shall
consLitute incone derived from sources wiLhin this state if:

(a) The indrvidual's service is performed entirely within Lhis
sLate,'

(b) The individual's service is perforned both wlthin and wj,Lhout
Lhis state, but the service performed wiLhouL this sLaLe is incidental Lo Lhe
individualrs service t{ithin this sLaLe;

(c) The indj.vidualrs service is performed wiLhouL this state, buL
Lhe servj.ce perfonned wiLhouL this staLe is related to Lhe LransacLions and
acLj.vity of the business, trade, or profession carried on wiLhin this sLate,.
or

(d) some of Lhe service is performed in Lhis sLale and (i) the base
of operations or, if Lhere is no base of operalions, the place fron which lhe
servicc is direcled or conlrolled is in Lhis slate or (ii) the base of
operations or the place fron which Lhe servlce is direcLed or controlled is
noL in any staLe in which some parL of Lhe service is performed, but the
individualts rcsidence is in Lhis staLe.

sec. 5, secLion 77-2770, Rej.ssue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:'77-2770. (1)(a) The Tax Commissioner nay grant a reasonable
exlension of line for filing any return, statenenL, or oLher docunent, or for
payment of income tax or esLimaLed tax or any insLallnenL thereof. on such
terns and conditions as he or she may require. ExcepL i.n the case of a
taxpayer l{ho is abroad, no such extension or exLensions shall exceed a LoLaI
of seven monLhs.

(b) An exLension of time granted for filing of a return, other Lhan
Lo a corporate Laxpayer, shall for Lhe purpose of Lhis subsecLion extend the
Line for payment of any lax which may be due. An exlension of tine for filing
any reLurn granLed by Lhe InLernal Revenue Service fE othE t+rtB * €orporatse
ta"p.?cr shall operaLe as an exLension under this section.

(2) An exLension for the filing of Lhe return of corporaLe income
Laxes inposed by secLion 77-2734.02 shall be allowed any corporati.on or oLher
enLity Laxed as a corporaLion if, in such nanner and aL such time as the Tax
connissioner nay by regulalion prescribe, there is filed on behalf of such
corporatlon the form prescribed by the Tax Comnissioner and if such
corporaLion pays, on or before the daLe prescribed for paymenL of Lhe tax
deLermined lrithout regard Lo any extension of time for filing such return, the
amounL properly esLinaLed as its Lax; buL Lhis exLension may be terminaLed at
any Llme by the Tax Commlssj.oner by maillng to the taxPayer noLice of such
uerninaLion aL leasL Len days prior to the dale for terminaLion fi.xed in such
noLice. No exiension of Lime for filing any corporaLe reLurn shall be
considered an exLension of Lime for paynenL of corporate income Lax unless
such requesL is specifical-ly filed wiLh and granted by the Tax conmissloner.

The Tax Commj-ssioner may granL reasonable additionaL exLensions of
Lime to file any corporate incone Lax reLurn on such terms and condiLions as
he or she may require.

(3) If any extenEion of Line is granLed for paymenL of any amount of
Lax, Lhe Tax Comnissioner may require Lhe Laxpayer Lo furnish a bond or olher
securiLy in an amount not exceeding Lwice Lhe amount of Lhe tax for which Lhe
exLension of tine for paymenL is granLed, on such terns and conditions as Lhe
Tax Connissioner may require,

Sec, 6. Section 77'27,7AA, Revised SLaLuLes supplenent, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

77-27,188. (1)(a) A credlt agalnsL Lhe Laxes imposed by Lhe
Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1967 shal.l be allowed Lo any Laxpayer engaged in a
qualifying busihess as described in secLion '11-27,f89 who j.ncreases Lhe
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empLoyment of such business in Lhis state by Lwo new full-tine enployees and
who makes an increased investnent in this sLaLe of at Ieast seventy-five
Lhousand dollars durj.ng a taxablc year.

(b) Any taxpayer who has been allowed a credit under aubdivisron
(1)(a) of this secLion during the preceding five taxable years/ not counLing
carryovers, shall be allowed a crediL for an increase 1n employnent in this
staLe by Lwo new fuII-Lilie enployees,

(2) ExcepL as provided in subsection (3) of this secLlon, the anount
of the credit shall be one thousand five hundred dollars for each new employee
and one thousand dollars for each sevenLy-five Lhousand dollars of increased
investnent.

(3) Eor any taxpayer described in suMivisj.on (1)(a) of this section
which is also locaLed tlithin Lhe boundarics of an enterprise zone as defined
and designaLed by Lhe DeparLment of Economlc DevelopnenL pursuanL to the
Enterprise Zone Act, the anount of the credj,t shall bel

(a) Four Lhousand five hundred dollars for each new employee and
three thousand doll.ars for each seventy-five thousand dollars of increased
investnent if at leas! fifty percen! of the new enployees of the taxpayer
reside within Lhe boundaries of the ent.erprj.se zonei or

(b) Eour Lhousand five hundred dollars for each new enployee
residing wiLhin the boundaries of Lhe enLerprise zone, one thousand five
hundred dolLars for each new employee not residing within Lhe boundarles of
the enLerprise zone, and one Lhousand dollars for each sevenLy-five thousand
dollars of i-ncreased invesLnen! if less than flfty parcent of the new
enployees of the taxpayer reside lrithin Lhe boundaries of Lhe enterprise zone.

The crediL allowed to a Laxpayer pursuant to this subsecLion shall
not exceed seventy-five thousand dollars in anv one lax vear.

For purposes of this subdivision, enployees residing wiLhin the
boundaries of an enLerprise zone shall be consLrued Lo nean employees residlng
within a county in which an enterprise zone is located when th6 enterprlse
zone is noL located in a city of Lhe prinary or neLropolitan class.

Eor purposes of this subdlvlsion, an enployee residlng within lhe
enterprise zone Bhall nean an j.ndividual who is doni,ciled within the
enLerprise zone on the daLe of his or her hiring by the Laxpayer and who
rcnains continuou6ly doniciled within the zone during the tern of his or her
employment,

The failure of a laxpayer !o Daintain the conLinuous employment of a
rcsidcnt enployec or Lo replacc hil or her with anothcr anployee rcsiding
wiLhin the enLerprise zone for Lhe period of Lime set out in seclion
77-27,L88.02 shall be deemed a failure Lo nainLain Lhe level of investnent and
enploynent Chat creaLed the credit for purposes of section 77-27,18A.O?.

(4) The crediL shall be applied as provided in section 77-27,148.01.
(5) Any Laxpayer who has qualified for a credit in the anounL set

out in subsection (3) of this section nay elect to receive either the amount
as calculated pursuant to subsecLion (2) or (3) of this section.

Sec. 7. Section 8l-1249, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

8t-1249, occupancy shall mean Lhe use or possession, or the righL
!o Lhe use or possession, of any space in a hotel if Lhe space is one
ordinarily used for accomnodaLions and if Lhe occupanL's use, possession, or
righL to the use or possession dffi not cxeed is for less Lhan a period of
Lhirty days.

sec. 8. secLions l, 2, 3, and 9 of Lhis acL become operative on
October 1, 1995. SecLions 5, 5, and l0 of this acL are operaLive for taxable
years beginning or deened to begin on or after January L, 1995, under Lhe
InLernal Revenue Code of 1986, as anended. SecLi.ons 4 and 11. of this act are
operative for any prizes awarded or installnents paid during taxable years
beginning or deened to begin on or afLer January 1, 1995, under the InLernal
Revenue code of 1986, as amended. The oLher secLions of this act become
operaLive on Lheir effecLive daLe.

Sec. 9. original seciion 77-1784, Reissue Revised SLatutes of
Nebraska, and secLions 77-2702,17 and 77-2'lll, Revised SLaluLes Supplement,
1994, are repealed.

Sec. 10. Original secLion 77-2770, Reissue Rcvised SLatuLes of
Nebraska, and secLion 77-27,188, Revised SLaLuLes SupplenenL, 1994, are
repealed.

Sec. 1 1 . Original section 77-?733 , Revised SlatuLes Supplenenl,
1994, j.s repealed,

Sec. 12. Original secLion 87-7249, Reissue Revised StatuLes of
Nebraska, is reFealed,
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